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aid of medicine, cures nine 
cases out of ten of asthma. This is
a proven fact. Ashland Daily Tidings nALARIA i«rms cannot survive 

three months in the rich otone 
at Ashland. The pure domestic water 
helps.

VOLUME 3 Cfiuccessor to the Semi-Weekly Tidings, Voi. 43)
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FACTIONAL FIGHT THREATENS R. R. UNIONS
DAR. PLANS Gold HiU Bask 

Sold By Pelton
To Calif. Men

1 $
$

17 ♦  'GOLD HILL, Or., Oct.
The Gold Hill bank, which 

has been controlled by Horace <§>!
$  I. Pelton, one of Gold Hill’s <» _
<§> prosperous farm ers and stock <S> 

raisers since 1911, has passed <$»

Erie Railroad Paves Way 
For StriRe By Wage Slice

Klamath County 
Starts Recall Of

District Attorney

The regular meeting of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
Mount Ashland chapter, was held 
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
H. W. Anderson, beyond the old State 
Normal school.

The first subject which came up 
for discussion was the taking up of 
patriotic work in the schools. As 
we have practically no foreign ele
m ent in our schools, we have not the 
problem of Americanization which 
is met in some other states. The 
work, then, will be to rouse the pu
pils' interest iu the history of our 
country, especially of our own state.
A committee —  Mesdames Louis 
Dodge, W alker and Stearns— has 
been appointed to confer with Super
intendent Briscoe. The chapter has 
voted a prize of a t least $10 to the 
Junior high school and one of equal 
am ount to the Senior High school. 
Details are being worked ou t as to 
the subjects, manner of giving, etc.

Another subject of vital interest 
to  the chapter— the placing of the 
D. A. R. m arker— was next discussed. 
The granite boulder which is to bear 
the names of those early pioneers 
who blazed the first trails in Oregon 
is already placed and may be seen 
near the big Colver house in Phoe
nix. The bronze tablet is being en
graved and will undoubtedly be 
ready for the dedication exercises 
which are to take place next Friday 
afternoon a t 2:30. C rater Lake 
chapter of Medford and Mount Ash
land chapter are the jo int donors of 
th is memorial. Mrs. John A. K eat
ing, state regent, plans to come from 
her home in Portland for the dedica
tion and will also visit the chapters 
in southern Oregon.

The meeting was theu given over 
to the program committee. Mrs. 
Icenhower gave a splendid talk on 
the “ Story of the Oregon Country,” 
from the time of the earliest explor
ers until Oregon was finally adm it
ted as a state. For interest the early 
history of our state can exceed any 
yellow-backed novel or “ th riller” of 
the  moving pictures, and as long as 
our pioneers are with us, many 
stories can be gotten first hand. <

Mrs. Icenhower’s talk was fol
lowed by the poem dear to all Orego
nians, ‘ Beautiful W illamette,” read 
by Mrs. Conover.

After the meeting adjourned the 
hostesses. Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. 
Adams, served refreshments to the 
following ladies: Mesdames Louis 
Dodge, Curry, Wilson, Mitchell, 
Schuerman, MacCracken, J. P. 
Dodge, Galey, Blake, Icenhower, 
Conover. W alker, Peil, Stevens, An
derson, and Misses McCall and 
Chamberlain.

A birthday cake bearing one can-j 
die, in honor of the first anniversary 
of the chapter, was cut by the regent, 
Mrs. MacCracken. t

into the hands of J. C. and W. 3» 
<•> B. Wenzlaff of Riverside, Calif., <8> G brothers, who are interested in Q the branch bank of Tracy, in <9|

tha t state. The new owners will <$■! 
<$» increase the capital of the <$>

bank. <9
The Gold Hill bank was in- >1 

3» stituted in 1904 and was oper- 4* 
<s> ated by Jesse E. Enyart as pres- <S> 
<$> ident and Joseph L. Hammersly <$> 
<$> as cashier until 1911. J. C. <$> 
<$> Wenzlaff will give his entire <$> 
<$> time to the bank as president, <$>

while Lynn W. Smith, who lias <$>] 
been cashier since 1911, will <$>

TOURIST TRAVEL TO 
NORTHWEST IS ON 

STEADY INCREASE

H a z  IÇik
v s

1 TRUCK FLEETS ARE
  

c.

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 17.— The 
united efforts of British Columbia, 
Washington and Oregon, expended 
during the last five years through 
the medium of the Pacific North- 

continue in that capacity. ^ ¡w es t tou rist association, have won
+  national recognition of the region as 1

the nation’s vacation land that is re- - 
suiting each year in an increasing! 
stream of traffic, according to t h e ' 
report made here at the chamber of,l 
commerce by W. J. Hofmann, presi- i 
dent, at the fifth annual convention ! 
of the association.

Each year the tourist pull of th e ' 
northwest is increasing through the ■ 
“ word-of-mouth ” advertising of I 
those who are telling of the attrac- i 
tions of the northwest when they re - ; 
turn  home, he stated.

Four Years to Be Active Ones 
1 The next four years will see theExecutive officers of the Christian

E
NATION’ S FREIGHT

Endeavor union met yesterday eve- j work a n d 'th e  utility of the to u ris t! 
ning at the Presbyterian church fo r1 association increased a t least ten-!
the purpose o fadopting a new co n -iio’lU Julius L. Meier, president of 

the 1925 exposition, declared in a ’stitution and to plan new work for 
the coming year. Miss Mary Spen
cer, of Ashland, presided a t the 
meeting.

The officers reported that favor
able progress had been made for|
“goals,” a state m erit system of 
grading the work of each society. As 
a result o fthe recent work the local 
Christian church has organized a j 
new senior class, the Congregational 
has a new junior society and the 
Presbyterian church a t Jacksonville 
has a new society of twenty mem
bers, and word received from Klam
ath Falls indicates that the box fac
tory city will have new Christian En
deavor societies at both the Presby
terian and Christian churches of that 
city. Klamath Falls was unable to 
send delegates to the meeting yester
day evening.

The next meeting of the executive 
officers will be held at Medford De-1 
cember 15.

Christian Endeavor society o ffi-! 
cers from out of town were: Gertrude
Mlksch, Rogue River; Hazel Steven-, ,.a .  . .
son. Central Point; Kuroda Stevens, T ”  ’
Dorothy Haussong and W alter Hagg. ‘° an aVeraEe » ' approximately I 
Medford; Liberta Gore, Phoenix, and

speech on the coming world’s fair.! 
The three years in preparation fori 
the exposition will see $50,000,000- 
in outside money spent in the three! 
Pacific northwest states, Mr. Meier-I
said, and the final exposition year! 
will see the expenditure of $200,-j 
000,000 by tourists and visitors to! 
the northwest. He urged that the! 

, association take recognition of the 
j task before it and lay plans for the 
1 extension of its work.

A. B. Howe, director from Tacoma, 
Wash., moved that the association 
officially indorse the Oregon exposi
tion and his motion was carried by 
unanimous vote.

Tourists Repay Expenditures
Reports presented showed that 

tourists actually within Oregon in 
the summer months of 1921 repaid 
the state in gasoline consumption 

i tax alone the $25,000 in public funds

Haz Kik is happy. Last week 
was the banner subscription week 
in the history of The Tidings. 
Five hundred and twenty-nine old 
subscribers took advantage of the 
yearly subscription offer and re
newed for the coming year and 
the hooks registered seventy-two 
absolutely new subscribers for the 
week. Besides that, readers, of 
course, have noticed the increased 
advertising patronage in the paper 
lately, all of which proves con
clusively that the policy of Haz 
Kik meets with the hearty ap
proval of most folks hereabouts.

I hope now that every subscrib
er The Tidings enabled to save 
$1.50 on their yearly subscription 
will donate if to the new com- 
munty club house, for the ladies 
have certainly “worked hard” and 
are deserving of it. I thought, 
along with their other splendid 
work, it would be too much to ask 
them to get out and hustle sub
scribers for The Tidings, so I just 
inaugurated the bargain subscrip
tion week so folks could save the 
$1.50, feeling full well tha t most 
of them would donate it to that 
worthy cause and get due credit 
for the gift themselves without 
me hanging an extra burden on 
the members of the ladies’ club 
who are giving all their time to 
that work and trying to get credit 
for what other folks really did. I 
thank you. HAZ KIK.

CHICAGO, Oct. 17.— With more 
than half a million American rail- 

: road men ordered to initiate a strike 
i throughout the United States the 
! last of this month, the union ranks 
1 are in eminent danger of being split 
I by factional dissension.

The heads of eleven subsidiary 
I unions with a membership of 1,680,- 
I 000 demand assurances from the 
chiefs of the “big four” unions, total- 

1 ing 320,000 railroad men, tha t they] 
* will not act independently on the im-| 
i portant strike questions. The mer-j 
j chants and shippers are preparing ' 
) fleets of motor cars in preparation , 
i for transportation purposes.

The officials of the American Fed- i 
eration of Labor expressed resent-! 
ment over the manner in which the* 
“big four” brotherhood chiefs] 
handled the strike situation.

Meanwhile, the railroad

<$> ---------- <&>
<S> KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Oct 
<♦> 17— Petitions for the recall of 
<•> C. C. Brower, district attorney,
<$> are in circulation here. The 
® ground for recall is alleged in- 
<•> competency. <S>
i> Mr. Brower defeated William

Duncan, incumbent, for the of- <§> 
«> fice last November. He was <$> 

swept into office with the ma- ♦  
-i> jority of the ticket tha t was sup- <$> 
<♦> ported by backers of the Hot <S> ■7 Springs court house candidates. <®>

It is said tha t he has not pleased <s> 
this faction in the conduct of Q

i 3» the office.
♦> R. A. Em mitt, veteran leader ♦  

of the Hot Springs side, is one <§>
<s> of the circulators of the recall <S> 
<S> petition. The headway th a t is $  
<S> being made in gaining signa- <$> 
<v tures has not been divulged. It <§> 
<i> is necessary to get 650 names.

viewed the prospect of a general 
strike apathetically. Their general 
attitude toward the ordered strike 

I was conveyed in the expression of 
one official who stated, “We’ll run 
the railroads, strike or no strike.” 

The Erie Railroad company has

Nellie Hake, Jacksonville.

W.C.T.U. Elect 
Officers At Ore.

City Convention

which it has turned over to the as 
sociation for its tourist advertising Valley Farms In
work up to the present year. In ad
dition, the maintenance and pleasure

$70,000,000 yearly in each of the

Need Of Fertilizer 
For Alfalfa Crops

three states. Thousands of tourists 1 
have settled down in Washington,
Oregon and British Columbia, T orjTaney are thoroughly fam iliar with 
reports from every city and town in-

SPECIAL VENIRE
FOR GRANTS PTS8

MOONBr INB CASE
OREGON CITY, Or.,- Oct. 17.— 

Mrs. Mary Mallett, of Portland, was 
re-elected president of the W. C. T. 
U. for the state of Oregon at the th ir
ty-eighth annual convention here to
day.

Mrs. W. B. Andrews, of Oregon 
City, was elected vice president. 
Other officers chosen were: Mrs. Iva 
Colcord, Evergreen, corresponding

d cate that a large number of auto- 
moi ile campers make purchases of 
home sites.

In the election of officers which 
closed the association meeting, W. 
J. Hofmann, of Portland, was re
elected president to serve for his

MEDFORD, Or., Oct. 17.— A spe
cial venire was ordered by Federal 
Judge C. E. Wolverton to try the 
case of Jack Casey, Jack Maloney 
and Joe Ray, all of Grants Pass, 
charged with making moonshine, the 
charge against them being listed as 
a misdemeanor.

The special veniremen were:
George L. Treichler. W. O. Webster,
J. B. Andrews, E. A. Perry, Seth 
Bullis and John M. Root. Webster 
pleaded rush of business to the court 
and asked to be excused, the same 
not being granted.

The case is the last of the liquor Donaidsoili treasurer.
cases to come before the court, a n d 1 ______
will be finished in time, it is expect- * Mrg Alice JiUson president of tbe 
ed, to begin the civil action of the; Jackson County w  c  T v  returned 
Savidge-McCumber Lumber com-* A8bland from Oregon c ’ gatur 
pany against the Big Pines Lumber! day evening. Mrg Jniaon and Mrg 
company of th is city today. Stella were the couQty

delegates attending state convention,

fourth consecutive term, 
m ann’s election was urged by the 
British Columbia and Washington 
delegates over his protest th a t It 
should go to a Washington man. Her
bert Cuthbert, of Seattle, waa_ re
elected executive secretary, and Em
ery Olmstead, Portland; P. H. W att. 
Seattle, and Mayor H. R. Gale, Van-

Hood River— New shipping com
pany, Underwood Grower«’ associa
tion, organised.

SPROOLE HOPEFOL 
THAT ESPEE WILE 

.R .
j EUGENE, Or.. Oct. 17.— President 

officials W illiam  Sproule, in an interview
here, declared that he is hopeful that 
the Southern Pacific will not be in
volved in a railroad strike on Octo
ber 30. t

“I cannot conceive,” he said, “ that 
the employes of the Southern Pacific 
will strike when the m atter of fixing

opened the way for an immediate ! the wages and hours of labor is in 
strike of its employes by slashing the the hands of the United Staths gov- 
wage scale in defiance of the United ; eminent, although the union leaders 
States labor board. • seem to have fixed the Southern Pa-

The maintenance-of-way laborers cific as one of the first railroads to 
were reduced from 30% cents an suffer a strike.
hour to 30 cents an hour. ! “ If the men do strike, they will

As soon as the Erie company is- be particularly striking against the
sued the order the Maintenance of government.
Way brotherhood called a meeting “The United States labor board 
of its officers for Wednesday when, and not the railroads has the power 
it was stated, the strike might be to fix the wages of railroad em 
immediately called. The recent vote | plo.ves. This board has three repre- 
showed that 98 per cent of the main- sentatives of the railroads, three of 
tenance-of-wa.v laborers were in ! the employes and three representing 
favor of a strike. ! the government, and no aw ard can

----------- i be made without participation of the
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 17.—  government representatives.

The attorney general has indicated “As to reduction of rates by west- 
in a statem ent to the adm inistration em  railroads, reported in special dis- 
that he doesn’t plan to resort to legal j patches In the press, there is no 
action in preventing the strike ex- foundation for these reports. There 
cept as a last resort. I can be no reduction in operating

--------— j costs without a reduction in wages.’
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. 17.— ____________________

“The strike cannot be put off,” said,
President Lee, of the Brotherhood of* Oil From The

I Railway Trainrqen, when shof/n the 
The ranchers of the Rogue River! Kansas City dispatch stating tha t 

the officers of the American legion 
requested a postponement of one 
week in deference to the American 
legion convention to be hel^ October 
30 in Kansas City on the same day 
the strike is scheduled to take ef
fect.

"I have no authority to act, so far 
as I know, and no other union ex
ecutive has such authority. Noth- 

avert the

the fact established during years of 
experimental work by this experi
ment station that sulphur is a very 
valuable and necessary fertilizer for 
alfalfa in this section. Many of them 
do not realize, however, tha t in order 
to obtain the best results the sulphur

Mr. Hof-j ghouid be applied in the fall. This
has been so thoroughly demonstrated \ ing but a miracle can 
by the experiment station and some ; strike October 30.”

couver, R. C.. were re-elected vice secretary; Mrs. Madge J. Mears, .j
p__f,ana * 1 I presidents to represent their respec-Portland, secretary, and Mrs. J a n e j t i „  states. W |n W rlgh,
M. Dona dson, Portland, treaanrer. j c lly  banEer, was elected as 

The officers of !he convention th is , dlrM tor su<,c(|e(,  R  E B 
year were; Mrs* M. Frances Swope, | 8lgned. Tbe rem alnder , he foyr.  
vice president: Mrs. Madge J. M ears,lteeJ1 Oregon dlrM tors

of our ranchers that there Is positive
ly no question about U. This is the 
best season of the year for applying 
the sulphur, and I would advise 
every rancher to get it on as soon as 
possible; apply it a t the ra te  of 100j 
pounds per acre. Thia will give the 
sulphur ample time to change into 
sulphate, in which form the plant 
will use it next year.- This con
version of the sulphur into the sul
phate is performed by bacteria and

were re-elect-¡¡9 a siOw process, requiring several 
j months; hence the great need of ap
plying it a t this time.

Some ranchers have not obtained 
very beneficial results from sulphur 
the first year because they have ap
plied it during the late winter or 
early spring. F. C. REIMER.

Superintendent Southern Oregon 
Experiment Station.

corresponding secretary; Mrs. G. W 
Miller, secretary; Mary L. Collins, 
assistant secretary, and Mrs. Jane M.

which, Mrs. JiUson states, was one

(Continued on Page 4)

ed.

Prosperity for each and all de
pends on a full day’s work for a fair 
day’s pay. More is not expected. 
Less will not be tolerated.

La Pine— Work to begin soon on 
Crane Prairie reservoir, to cost 
about $51,000 and irrigate 27,000 
acres of land under north canal pro- j 
ject.

Bend— Work starts  on Kansas 
street.

Cottage Grove— Power plant plans 
large fuel reserve to provide against 
six weeks’ shutdown of mill.

Trigonia Shows 
Paraffine Base

The oil struck in the Trigonia well 
October 6 is 22 degrees baume, 
which is .921 specific gravity, and is 
dark brown amber in color, with a 
greenish tinge, as seen on the top in 
the barrel.

This class of oil is found in parts

By GRANT SELBY 
(Tidings High School Reporter) 
“They’re fighters and a good

bunch” was the prevailing sentiment 
catalogueing the Klamath Falls foot
ball team Saturday afternoon after 
the local gridsters tramped off the 
Ashland field with a 28 to 7 victory 
after a hard-fought game. The vic
tory for the Ashland pigskin war
riors makes the defeat by Klamath 
Falls in the first game of this year a 
thing of the past that can well be 
forgotten in the flush of winning 
new laurels. The game was a real 
scrap, testing the mettle of the men 
on both teams. The Klamath Falls 
team fought gamely, but ineffectu
ally, to check the persistent progress 
of the Ashland huskies.

The game started when Ashland 
plugged the Klamath Falls line close 
to the latter team ’s goal. After that 
the speediest man of the box factory 
city's warriors intercepted an Ash
land pass and carried the ball eighty- 
five yards for what would have been 
a touchdown but for the good work 
of Allan Brower, who tackled the 
Klamath Falls man iu the nick of 
time.

Klamath Falls scored the first 
touchdown early In the first half and 
goaded the Ashalnd team to a fight 
that ended the hal fwitli a score of

to 7.
In the second half the local boys 

started the campaign with the speed 
tactics of a machine tha t moved with 
the precision of clockwork. Ram
sey and Brower, ends on the Ashland 
team, played a stellar game and took 
several passes out of the a ir tha t 
were good for thirty or forty yards 
and one by Ramsey for a touchdown. 
The steady work of Guthrie and 
Rush in the back field broke the lron- 
like wall of the Klamath Falls line. 
Earl Snyder, the new fullback, re
peatedly smashed his way through 
the Klamath Falls lineup.

Captain Leslie Heer showed clever 
head work in bringing the game to a 
victorious end. The lineiyi of the 
two teams was:

Ashland— Center, Dale Young; 
right guard, Harlan McWilliams; 
right tackle, Allen Autry; right end. 
Elton Ramsay; left guard, Harry 
Hill; left tackle, Taylor; left e n ^  
Allen Brower; quarterback, Captain 
Heer; fullback, Earl Snyder; right 
halfback, Charlie Rush; left half
back, Albert Guthrie.

Klamath Falls— Right end, R. 
W att; right tackle, A. Moorland; 
right guard, P. Montgomery; center. 
S. Peyton; left guard, W. Sandham; 
left tackle, R. Goet; left end, C. 
Shriver; left halfback. C. Grove; 
right halfback, F. Peyton; quarter
back and captain, T. Montgomery; 
fullback, R. Milam. M. Adams took 
W att’s place; H. Worthy took T. Pey
tons’ place; R. Tanksley took A. 
Moorland’s place; P. Motschinbacher 
took R. Goetz’s place.

Banquet Given
After the game both teams, coach-

es, referee and the yell squad were
“There will be no turning b a c k , " ! '" ” ' v“".“B’ ** “ \  w‘ ¡entertained with a banquet given in

said the union head. The grand chief ! 16 ‘’Sf’111*1 company las no as Ashland high school room. There
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive, f eCe*ye' iluotat,ons  ̂ on 8 I the Klamath Falls boys and the Ash-

¡of Wyoming, Indiana and Ohio.

Engineers said efforts made by pub- one-fourth-inch casing from all the I land boys joined hands In a good
lie groups to avert the strike are ai , , ; time after the battle. The girls of, , „ ! that were wired, and the order will .. . , . . . . .joke.” , . / r the school, who undertook the worknot be placed before more dealers 1 ,  ,. . .  . . ° f  preparing the dinner, desrve greatare heard trom. As there is a g e ra t1 ... , ..credit for the big "eats.difference in quotations so far re-

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 17.— 
The proposals for averting the na
tion-wide strike of railroad workers

! concerns

ceived, a few more days’ delay await- 
by federal intervention will be m adjii'ng replies is apt to mean a saving 
to President Harding by Secretary j ° r several hundred dollars, 
of Labor Davis, the la tter announced'
today following his arrival from The regular meeting of the Civic y me >•

Under the direction of Marjory 
Edison. Esther Church and Grant 
Selby, a dance was given in honor of 
Klamath Falls. Scattering of con
fetti featured the evening’s “high 

The crowd danced until 12
club will be held Tuesday, O ctober,
18, at 2:30  p. m. in Pioneer hall. Initial Baud A p ^ r a n c e
Owing to the absence of the enter j The Ashland high schoo, bflnd 

keep the United States mails mov- tainment committee, no special pro- made it8 f im  pub„ c appearance at 
ing at any cost. A public group of] gram has been arranged, but if each : tbe f00tban game with a number of 
the United States railway labor member will express one thought. rendition9 tb a t woujd bave done 
board suggests as a plan to avert the about the program of work for the j credit to a band of organjzed veter. 
strike tha t the carriers cut the coming year or give any suggestion aug The boyg were organi2ed a few 
freight rates commensurately with regarding the new community club weeij8 ag0 under tbe direction of 

house or offer personal service o r |Carl L5veland who (g ho,ding
money or time, the meeting will be . ___________________________

| of interest to every member.

Indiana.
The postoffice and_ war depart

ments are co-operating on plans to

the wage reductions already granted 
and that the unions withdraw their 
strike order. (Continued on Pag« Four)


